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TECHNICAL DATA

SPRAY GREASE
WHITE LITHIUM

DIRECTIONS
1.  Shake well before spraying.
2.  Hold can 6-8 inches from the surface to be sprayed.
3.  Wipe off excess with a clean rag.

STORAGE
Product should be stored in a cool, dry location in unopened 
containers at a temperature between 50ºF to 85ºF (10ºC to 30ºC) 
unless otherwise labeled. Protect package from direct sunlight and 
heat. To prevent contamination of unused material, do not return any 
material to its original container.

PRODUCT AVAILABLE
4505 16 oz. Size Aerosol        12/bx

Net Weight 12 oz.

NOTICE TO PURCHASER: The following warranty is in lieu of all other expressed or implied warranties, specifi cally all goods are manufactured of fi rst class materials and by competent professionals. We 
have no control over the use and application of our products. Our liability shall not exceed the purchase price.

A heavy-bodied, multipurpose lithium based lubricant used to lubricate 
hinges, latches, window regulators, cables and other metal to metal 
contact parts. Heat resistant. Excellent corrosion resistance. Will not 
wash off. Will not run or drip.

APPLICATION AND USES
Door and hinges, door stop latches, door striker plates, power radio 
antennas, speedometer cables, window mechanisms, hood and 
trunk compartment springs, seat regulators, wiper mechanisms, ash 
tray channel guides, brake parts, seat tracks, distributor cams, etc. 
Machinery and tools, chains, slides, cams, etc. Linkages, cables, 
gears, pulleys, couplings, winches, hitches, trailer rollers. Implements, 
tractors, machinery, chains, conveyors, etc. Overhead garage door 
channels, fans, air conditioners, sliding doors and windows, garden 
and lawn equipment, tools, toys, etc.

FEATURES
Will not run or drip.
Excellent water and heat resistance.
Excellent corrosion inhibitor.
Extension tube included.

BENEFITS
Heat resistant.
Excellent protection against dirt, dust.
Withstands strong weather conditions.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
NLGI Grade    2
Soap Type    Lithium
Appearance    Off White/Viscous
Worked Penetration, ASTM D 217, 77°F, 60 strokes 265 - 295
Dropping Point, ASTM D 2265, °F Min.  365+
Rust & Corrosion, ASTM D 1743  Pass
4-Ball EP,kg          315
4-Ball Wear, ASTM D 2266, OK Load, Min.  <.60
Base Oil Viscosity
     cSt @ 100°C    9.5 - 11
     cSt @ 40°C    145 - 195
     Viscosity Index    60
Working Temperature   -30 to 300°F

extension 
tube 

included!


